
[For my determined purpose is]
that I may know Him—that I may
progressively become more
deeply and intimately acquainted
with Him, perceiving and
recognizing and understanding
[the wonders of His Person] more
strongly and more clearly. And
that I may in that same way come
to know the power outflowing
from His resurrection [which it
exerts over believers]; and that
I may so share His sufferings as
to be continually transformed [in
spirit into His likeness even] to
His death, [in the hope]

—Philippians 3:10 AMP

A Fifteen-Week Process
for Discipleship

One on One with God is anointed by God
and the best material I have ever seen on
discipleship.

Jack Humphreys
26 years with
Billy Graham Evangelistic Association

I have personally been through One on One
with God in a small group at Crossings and
have seen firsthand the benefit of this
wonderful approach. It is systematic,
consistent, and biblically and doctrinally
sound. It provides a daily tool for reading
and applying God's word, spending time in
prayer, and growing closer to the Lord. It
changed my life. It has changed our
church.

Marty Grubbs
Senior Pastor
Crossings Community Church
Oklahoma City, OK

I am ordering Leader's Guides
for the four girls I discipled this
semester. There are people
coming out of the woodwork
wanting to go through One on
One with God. They're realizing
that they are not experiencing
abundant life! It's great!

Jacque Allen
Student, GA

One on One with God is a
powerful and comprehensive
yet simple tool for knowing God, living by
His promises, and making disciples. I have
used it as a churchman while a trial lawyer,
in several languages as an international
missionary, as a church planter, and now as
an educator.

Mark McClellan, J.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Theology & Ethics
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary
Director, AZ Regional Campus

Through One on One with God we
saw the lives of countless Africans
marvelously transformed.

Charles Tope,
Pastor, IMB Missionary,
Billy Graham Evangelistic Association

Over the years I have had occasion
to study and sometimes use notebooks
which are designed to help Christians
grow. One on One with God is superior
to any I have ever seen.

Dr. Roy J. Fish,
Professor of Evangelism
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

Through One on One with God our minds
were renewed and we experienced more
intimacy with Christ, trust, and obedience.
We developed a strong, lasting fellowship
around the Word.

Vicki Gilbert
Lay Minister of Discipleship
and Spiritual Formation
Bethany First Church
of the Nazarene Bethany, OK

One on One with God isn’t a
program to go through but a
lifestyle to develop. Knowing
Christ intimately and then giving
your life to developing others into
disciple-makers is the goal.

Max Barnett,
Collegiate Ministries
University of Oklahoma, Norman, OK

One on One with God develops
people into mature, consistent,
and balanced Christians.

The heart of this discipleship tool is
teaching people to walk in an intimate
love relationship with Christ.

Dr. Anthony Jordan,
Executive Director
BGCO, Oklahoma City, OK

What people are saying about
ONE on ONE with GOD

Please visit us online:

www.ONEonONEwithGOD.org
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In reading the Word of
God, many people miss
the God of the Word;
therefore, they miss
the one on one relationship.

At its core, Christianity
is Christ—the person of Christ.
Christians embrace a Person,
not merely a philosophy;
this is the essence of
the one on one fellowship.

It’s not so much knowing about Jesus
but rather knowing Him. This is the
essence of a dynamic relationship
and fellowship that you can enjoy.

Integrate the spiritual
disciplines into your life
and experience victory.

Saturate your life with
God’s Word and then
move that truth from
your head to your heart
through meditation.

Embrace the person of
Christ and not just a
philosophy.

View life from God’s
perspective.

Reflect Christ by living
under the control of the
Holy Spirit.

Experience joy, peace,
and contentment that
come from walking in
the center of God’s will.

To Order:

By mail: One on One with God Ministries
P.O. Box 447
Bethany, OK 73008-0447
USA

By phone: 405.789.9159

Online: www.ONEonONEwithGOD.org

E-mail: orders@ONEonONEwithGOD.org

Suggested Contribution

Disciple’s Notebook: $14.00
Leader’s Guide: $7.00

Please make checks payable to:
ONE on ONE with GOD Ministries

A Path
that leads to knowing

Jesus personally

   A Lifestyle
of walking daily in intimate

fellowship with Him

      A Tool
for making disciples and

producing disciple-makers

Copyright © 2003, ONE on ONE with GOD Ministries Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Jerry and Marilyn Fine are
lay people who have taught God’s
Word in the USA and abroad for over
forty years. Their thirty-year career
as government contractors took
them to every part of the USA.
Following God’s leading
they retired early to
invest more time in
making disciples.

Now, literally
thousands of
people around
the world have
been discipled
through One
on One with
God, which
they wrote
and compiled.

Discover how to...

ONE on ONE with GOD
meets you at your point of faith
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